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Floored for Good!
ln recent years, {loors o{ Wright Rubber

Tile have been speci{ied in many hundreds

ol buildings in the Houston area alone . . .

among them Teras National BanI Bld9.,

Golemon and Rol{e Pro{essional Bld9., Pru-

dential Bld9., Salowitz Bros., Teras Chil-

dren's Hospital, Battelstein's, 5an Jacinto

Building, Humble Research Center and

many, many others.

Here is proof of Wright's unsurpassed

qualily, beauty, durobility and eosy

mointenrrnce.
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soles oces
Here at Associated, in addition to high quality
Douglas fr plywood, we manufacture -specialty
panels that fresent new sales and profit oppor-
tunities to you. They are:

sEA SwrRL decorative 6r plywood. Interior and
exterior.
KNorw sEA SwlRt decorative fir plywood. A
companion product to select Sea Srt,irl.

BIR.GH faced plyvood with solid cores. In standard
size panels, la" and 3/4" thickness.

PHILIPPINE iIAHOGANY faced plywood with solid
cores. A companion product to Birch faced panels.

APMI oualitv olvwood Droducts are available at
.o-pany waiehouses, and through selected inde-
pendent iobbers. Your inquiries are welcomed.

All car load sales and

shipmenls of Associated
Plywood Mills, lnc., ply-

wood for this lerriiory
are handled by our Dal-
las, Texas office at 4814
Bengal Street-Telephone
Logan 664l-Deryl Glos-

sup, Manager.

Plywood plonts ol Eugeno ond Willomino
Lumb6r mill ol Rossburg

ASSOCTAIED PLYWOOD MILLS, Inc.
General Offices: Eugene, Ore}on 
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STATE HEADQUARTERS FOR TSA
With the opening of state headquarters in the Perry-Brooks Building

in Austin on July 15, the Texas Society of Architects enters into another

phase of increased service to the people of Texas and to the architectural
profession.

After many months of preparation, John G. Flowers, Jr., executive direc-

tor of TSA, is now established in the new offices in the state capital. He and

Mrs. Flowers and their two young sons are preparing to build a new home

in Austin, after six months at temporary TSA offices in Houston during

which they maintained their home in suburban Bellaire.

This step is a vital one in developing the Texas Society of Architects as

one of the outstanding professional groups in Texas and the U. S. The rapid
growth of TSA, both in membership and in the scope of its activities in the

public interest, has been extremely rapid since 1949, and particularly during

the past two years. Now, with a permanent headquarters centrally located

to serve the l2 TSA chapters, statewide expansion can continue on an even

more solid basis.

Operating from the new headquarters, Mr. Flowers and the officials and

staff of TSA plan to increase the scope of statewide programs by maintain-

ing much closer contact with the Chapters. From Austin, it will be possible

to reach ary part of the state in a relatively short time, and to expand pres-

ent relationships with state, county, and local of{icials; with other profes-

sional groups; and with the many segments o{ the public TSA works with.

From the new Austin headquarters, TSA will be able to increase its educa-

tional and public relations activities, which center upon making the functions

of architecture better known, and of increasing service to, the general

public. The state capital is also a logical center from which TSA may work

with various state officials, bureaus, departments, and agencies.

Perhaps more than anything, the new state headquarters offers a perma-

nent operating base for TSA programs and activities which had increasingly
needed a stable base. lt was with this headquarters in mind that Mr. Flowers

was named to the newly-created post of executive director last January.

It is fitting that TSA returns to Austin for this latest phase in its developing
history as a well-known professional group, for it was at Austin in June, 1939,

that the Society was formed by 85 charter members who have seen TSA

increase its membership ten-fold in the intervening l5 years.
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WHAT IS A CHURCH BU!LDING?
By J. W. Caldwell, Architectural Consultant

Department of Direct Missions, Baptist Executive Board
Dallas, Texas

Last year the Southern Baptist Con-
vention spent one hundred and twenty-
nine millions of dollars for church build-

ings. Certainly
Texas, as we lead

the Southland in

practically every

other phase, also

leads in this mat-

ter of church
building. Millions
of dollars, per-

Memorials To Christ

Nor is a building a memorial or a

monument-though it may be built by

someone to commemorate the love they
had for some individual. We build build-
ings as a memorial to our Lord Jesus

Christ, to serve Him and to point to Him
alone.

I think our Baptist people as a whole

are not planning buildings for the build-
ing's sake, but we are planning buildings
that can be of service, buildings that can

do a certain iob, buildings for a definite
purpose. We are not thinking so much

about the building itself as we are think-
ing about the task the Lord has given

our churches to do.
Like a tool, a building can be a good

one or a bad one. lt can be suited to the
task, help marvelously in doing the work
at hand. lt can also be so poorly planned

that no matter what it looks like it can
hinder the work we want done. A build-
ing to be conducive to acts of worship
should be a building in which people can

see the speaker, hear every word without
straining, and can participate in the wor-
ship service without distraction and in
comfort. Buildings should be designed to
help people worship and to find the Lord.

Everyone lncluded !n Planning

It is our desire and our aim and our
task to give to each child, to its mother,
to its father, to its older brothers and
sisters, to its neighbors, yes to everyone
within our reach the Gospel of Jesus
Christ. A building can be planned to do
this lob, or it can be planned in such a

way that this lob is difficult to do. ln our
planning we want to include everyone.

m

J. W. Caldwel, haPs twenty mil-
lion, this year will

be spent on church buildings in Texas

alone by the Baptists. More than l9
million was spent in 1953 iust by those

churches cooperating with the Baptist

General Convention of Texas.

May we ask ourselves: "Are these
buildings the type of buildings that we
need?" Let us think this matter through.
What is a building? What should it be,
to be the type of building that will mean
we are getting all we can for our money?
What type should it be to do all that it
could do for our Lord?

A building as we look upon it, should
make us want to serve and to worship
our Lord, but not the building. We wor-
ship a living God-Our buildings are not
oblects of worship. Neither is a building
just an obiect of beauty for us to point
to with pride. This does not fill the
proper function of a church building-
though it should be an oblect of beauty
and one that we could be proud of. lt
needs to be far more than this.
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lf we are going to teach effectively we
need to learn anew each day that people
are taught best when they are taught in
small groups. We should make our groups
and our classes small enough so that peo-
ple can have individual attention. To do
this a building needs to be planned with
enough classrooms, enough departments,
enough space to put a large group of
workers to work in teaching the Crospel

of Christ.

Buildings are not only tools that aid
us in worship and in Bible study, but
buildings can be tools to air us in devel-
oping a well-rounded Christian life. Our
buildings can be tools to aid us in devel-
people as many hours of the week as
possible.

Build For Additional Multitudes

After we have the Bible, the Holy
Spirit, and our hearts touched with long-
ing and compassion for the lost, we need
some material things to aid us. We need
enough space in our building to make it
possible for us to enlarge our program.
When we build let's not plan just for the
people we now have. Let's build for that
unreached multitude out there, iust as
many of them as we can ! and then go
out to bring them in to hear the Word
of God. We must enlarge our organiza-
tion so that we can go out and reach
these additional multitudes.

The thing that is important in this
world is the eternal soul of the individual.
As we plan our buildings let us remem-
ber the most important thing: those peo-
ple whom we wish to reach and for whom
Christ died. Certainly this concept will
lead us to plan larger and give accord-
ingly. lt will lead us to plan better than
we have planned before. lt will lead us
to be dissatisf ied with what we have
done, for what we have done has not
won as it should. lt will lead us to be
interested in doing something besides
maintaining iust the status quo.

No Empty Buildings

This new concept will do another thing
for us. lt will lead us to determine what
our program is before we draw any plans

for a building. lt will not lead us to build
a building and then try to fit our people

into the building as some have done.

You may ask: What will this do to
my church? What will this do to my con-
gregation? lt will lead us to remember
the youngest as well as the oldest. and

everyone in between. lt will do another
thing-it will guarantee that "My house

shall be filled." I know of church build-
ings in our land that are beautiful but

almost empty. However, we have no

empty buildings where we find the three

essentials for building a great church:

First, th6 preaching of the plain Gospel

by a man whose heart is on fire. Second,

a real program of visitation, enlistment,

and teaching; and third, a building built
to carry out this program. The people

are here if we plan for them, if we plan

earnestly, devotedly, prayerfully for them

and build for them.

TSA State Headquarters
Now Open At Austin ln
Perry-Brooks Building

TSA has opened a state headquarters

office in the Perry-Brooks Building, Aus-
tin, under the direction of John G. Flow-

ers, J r. Mr. Flowers, executive director
of TSA, has been maintaining temporary

offices at I 200 Bissonnet in Houston.

Please make it a point to drop by the
new office on your next trip to Aus-
tin. All mail formerly addressed to Mr.
Flowers at I200 Bissonnet in Houston

should now be sent direct to him at the
Perry-Brooks Building, Austin.
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UH Symposium Slated Next February 7- l I

lnternationally-known architects are

included in the group of practitioners who
will be presented in a five-day symposium
next February 7-l I at the University of
Houston.

Sponsored by the University of Hous-
ton Architectural Society, student chap-
ter of TSA-AIA, the winter program will
be built around a series of afternoon
seminars, evening lectures, and informal
receptions. Present plans are to hold the
symposium sessions in the lounge of
Oberholtzer Hall, at the University of
Houston, where the audience may sur-
round the participants in arena theatre
style during the discussions.

List oI Participants
Participants will be chosen, according

to Howard Barnstone, TSA-AlA, of
Houston, from among the following arch-

itects: Pietro Belluschi, Marcel Breuer.
Corbusier, Bruce Goff, Walter Gropius,
Finn Juhl, Ludwig Mies van der Rohe,

Lewis Mumford, George Nelson, Enrico
Peressutti, Alfred Roth, Paul Rudolph,
and Hugh Stubbins, Jr.

It is planned to have Douglas Haskell,
editor and chairman of ARCH ITEC-
TURAL FORUM, as moderator, with
Philip Johnson of New Canaan, Conn. as

alternate moderator during the sym-
posium.

Advance season tickets to the sym-
posium are now being sold by the Uni-
versity of Houston Architectural Society,
at $lO per person.

lnquiries concerning tickets should be

addressed to the University of Houston
Architectural Society, University of Hous-
ton, Houston 4, Texas.

Poured gyp3um opplied in
convenlionol monner.

Slondord 32rr x 48n rigid
Fiberglos m Boord.

oard

FOR POURED !N PTACE
GYPSUM DECKS

l. Highly ellicient insulotion

2, Fire-sale ocoustico, ceiling
'tt{rile or coll for sample ond dola.

HOUSTON ERANCH OFFICE-lll/t Texos Ave. Bldg.
Room 1310. Telephoner Centrol 9317
DAILAS BRANCH OFFICE-IOI United Bonkers life
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REPORT ON TWA:

For the past trnio months, r.{e have been attemptlng tc :run
an overall r.eport on TAtrl actlvltles in the Neirslette::,
because ire feel thai it is of lnterest to every Cnapter
and to every member. But because of lmportant last-mln-
ute news, we have been untl1 now flndlng enorigh room for
the report " It follows:

T0: Donald S, Nelson, state chalrman for Texas fu,chl-
tects I Week, 1951

FR0M: Pabrlck J. Irllcirolson

SUBJECT: 0vera11 report on Texas Archltects r ,,{eek, 195+

I'lthough there were crelays irt ci'ganlzing the state,tlce ob-
servance of TAW, partlcular\r in some Chaptei.s which ei-
ther falled to appolnt a TA1rtr chalrman or to begln upon a
Ceflnite program at the appclnted tlme. th.e resultes l+ere
generally the best by far ln the three years tlrat the e-
..,ent has been staged.

I attrlbutesuccess to these factors: (1) normal, growth
atr.J derrelopment of interest; (::) tie-in r,rLth th,e eenter:-
niaL of Texas pub11c sshools; (S) energetle actlor_r by sev-
eral Chapters whlch had rue11-organlzed TAld ran.i/or p;J.b1ic.
reLations commlttees and; (4) trlps to varlo*s Onapters bir
Presldent Edi,rln trrl, Carro11, Louls F. Souther.larid, John
Fl-owers, Albert S. Goleman, Ha,r.oJ-d Csli:cun, Donald S, liel-
son arrci myself , dui'in.; wh.lckr TAW actlv:i.ty i+a.s st,lm.,;1a.1_,cd."

Fo11ol.rlng is a summary of some of the prlnclpal TAIrI ar: -
tlvltles by Chapters, as r.eportecl:

BBA2I0S: Proclamat:i-ons by i,{ayor G. E" Adanrs of Bryan ar".;.
i'layor' El'nest LanEfcrrcL of Co1le5le .Sta.tlon. plctor,lai ex-
hiblt coirtrastlng schools of 1.SG0 and 195S"

TA-NL.1



OENTI]AL TEXAS: No inl'ormatiori recel-ved to date"

COASTAL BEND; No i;rforma.tlon recei',leci to rrate"

DALLAS CI{APTER: An elaborate progr:am built ar"oui:tl the
seleci,ion o1' a -reteran Dailas school teacher to- be hon-
ored by t}"re Chapter had to be wlthdra-.rn because of cer'-
taln pol1cy objectlons. The observallce was then concen-
trated ln a tel-evlslon progran.

ItL PASO; The E1 Paso prograrn feiL'uureil a banqucl at the
IIllton llotel hon.oring scliool adtninistrato.rs f r"orn the area
Prlrii:ipaI speaker irras A. ',1. liuglrelr, rctl::e,f forner super'-
intendent of the El Paso pubj-1c school system" The film
'rSchools For Lear"nlrrg", made af Texas A & M, ,^ias shown.
La'cer, tli.ls l'1lm wa.s shorn on a te,l-evi:ion progran lqirlch
incLuded a qucstiorr and ansl{t-1r 1lanel cor,Lposed of illir.Jin yJ"

Carrc1l, TSA preslderrt; and Dr. l,lor'+;irier Brown, E1 Pascr

strperintendnet of schools. A special artlcle on the p1o-
neer archltectural flrn of'Ti'cst & Trost was run 1n the
E1 Paso newspapers, to ernphasize the lmportant role that
the role this firm and archiLecture in general has played
ln the developmenl of El Paso and sui'rounding 4rea.
Three seperate exhlblts wer'e held: rr showlng of the r,rork
of Chapber nembers, ttTexas Archltecture--1955rr, and the
Featherlite Student Exhlbltlon; the first two at the Hil-
ton Hotel and the latter at Texas Western College. The
loca1 publle relatfons flrm of Mott & Reld was retalned
to publlclze Texas Archltects t Wedraetlvltles.

F0RT WORTH: At a craftsmanship awai'J Clnner, a palnter,
James Davidson, was honored. J. P. Moore, superlntendent
of Fort lrlorth publlc schools spoke on the signiflcance of
archltecture, pub11c education, craftsmanshlp, and their
lnterrelatlonshlps. The dlnner was wel-1 publlcizeC.

H0USTON: Proclamatlon by I{ayor Rcy }io{'he inz. Dor^rntown
exhlblts. Speclal televlsion program presented 1n con-

TA-NL-2



;tunction wlth Houston Independent School Dlstrlct, and em-
phaslzlrrg the impcrtarrt role of the archltect ir-r schools,
TSA anri AIA, and the long preparation necessary for the
practlce of archltecture. Speciaf school exhlblt at Con-
temporary Arts Assoclatlon Museum. Tour of rnodern hornes.
An exhlbltlon at the Prudentlal Bullding shor+lng step by
step the detalled work of the archltect on a school job,
the dllemma llouston ls ln because of 1ts extremely rapld
3roi'rth and constantly lnereaslng school populatlon, school
models, and slmllar material. Durlng the exhlbltlcn, a
panel composed of archltects and school admlnlsti'ators dis-
eussecl thls so-caIIea rrGrcwth Riddlcrr, A 17-mlnute sounC
f l1n rvas made of the panel. Thls has been shot.rn o-rer the
Uniirersltlr of Houston telerrlslon station, and 1s noru, aval1-
able to the other Chapters, Selectlon anc.[ honorlnii of an
r.rutstandlng school archltect by the Chapter, A dirurer at
l.thlch Bert E" Harlo'..1 , a stone mason, rr;as honorej. as an out-
standing craftsman. The state commlssloner of e.jucation,
Lr'. J. t:l . Ed3:ar, I"ras the pr.lnclpal speaker. A;ditlonal ra-
dio an,l tel-evislon coverage.

The HonsLon program resulteri in r:nore than 2O separate ne'ds-
paper ar'ilcles, nine plctures, some cf them as large as
fj--,e ci.Liir:lns, and an.rxoCllent ecLltcr'lal ln the Houston
SEROE,8IE". Thls was the most prodrictlve cf al-l the 195,1
r'A-r'I pi'c..r'aras 1n terms of pub11c notlce. A newly-formed
Lariies' Auxl11ary i\ras very actlrre and very helpful , anC se-
cure.L- a conslderable amount of pubIicitl., 16u*re1ves.

L01ii1R RIO GRANDE VALLbY: A teache.r', a co11e3-e rrr,-,fessu.!',
a school board member, and a superlntendent of schools ap-
peared wlth Warren Suter on a dlscusslon proJram over KGBT-
TV (Harllngen) l;hich L'as so successful that lt .,.r:,ls al-l-oried.
to run 10 mlnutes past the 15 mlnutes or'lglnaIIy alloted.
At Broi^rnsr,11l-e, Alexarrder tr{ooh'1d,5e used bhe u-nus'"ra.} ievlce
of exhibttlng protographs of Thomas Jeffersonts architec-
tural rvork, unidentlfled, ln downtoim exhlblts. After a

(cont rd page l)
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JINVENTION PLANS MOi/TNG AHEAD RAPIDLY:

.I,luch of the Jr:Iy g boarai .:,i ilrecb';'l's meetlnp' at Fcrt
l{orth '.ias taken up r+1th dlscuss-i ::ns cf the ltlo'iember' ;l-:j
conventlcn, rf rshlch John ll . ' -e j-s sta.te chaii'rnan
and ?restcn','ii. Cle?en, Jr. convlnr,1cn chairnan.

There ls every lncilcatlon of e" reccrd-breaktng naetln.;
1rr evei';l seiise of the Hord ; attcndanc-', pi'oer'Arn, ex-
hlblts, :nd statewlde lnterest.

Menbers sirculd riote th.3t alL buij. a Il;ilted 3rirr_.ri:-nt of cx-
hLblt space, ivhlch is being hamdle'-.'teis ;rgs1'b.-'f TSA'm-
der the d1r:ctlon of John Flol+ers, is zrlready 3lone. 'i'u
are urged to put any pro$pective exhlbltor:s ln touch
wltir l,lr. Flcxers lmmedletel;r at gC1 Pe:'r';r'-Brooks Bulir-t-
1rg, Austln

OTHEF. BOARD ;iCTIt,.N:

Arong oti're1 princlpal busj-ness at tnl' jr::'t irl';i'tl'i ;leetin-:
was a report of the AIA conventton de1," ','1-es alld a spe-
clal report by John Flowers, who eomb,lri;,r attendance at
the Boston conventlon wlth a 6000-m11e trlp across the
U. S. to stlmulate natlonal advertlstng for the TEXAS

ARCITITECT. Among commtttee reports were those by Murreli
Br,nnett, a:'cirltectural prac l;ice; Sta;;1e1, Nttmt, school
bu11d1n3s; Preston Geren, Textis C:nstritction Councll;
Harry Payne, lnsuranea;. Louis Sciiuire,rlat.'.l, 1e;1s1aii'ir-';
Tlarold Calirou:r, putrllc i'e1aLicns; Johrr Flr'.t.l"er cJl-l'Jclr-
tior:; DcnafC S. I'lelsu.n, Texas fu'chitectsr l^leek; an(i
Hrlr i-r el' ,; 'Iat.u. r, bi,'-1at.ls .

A very 1:i\.;r"tant development, belnr ln'.,est1g:rteil blr l,'lr'.
S,o'-:"the:.1iir.1 1n coruneetlon ulth Cai'1 llar"1in, J:.,, l-e5a1
crunsel, conce.r"ns changes in i;he rei.istration act. TS;
poJ-:-cy r.iiIl be to seek strengthenlpr, of the act for the

TA-NL-4



lroo,i of the general publie and the professlon. A more de-
ta11ec1 report on this iril1 be macie at the Fort ''dorth esn-
vention.

ller buslness incLnderl. 3 dlscussicn of ilTexas il'chltectttre-
r5-'-r':.t thc State tr'alr', and the,te'ree of tSA ?a:'tlclpatictr.

,'

f iaong Lho;-:e in :tten,Ja::.ec irr addltlon to TSA-AIA and TSA
c':r:nlrtec ci'raii'men, were crJll-ien.ticli conJilif,-ucu hlelnb.li's froili
th,: tr'o;-'t i'iu.itir Ch.rpt0-rr, h;aJcC by i'ir. Flccre and Preston
Geren, Jr., Presl,ieirl; El,uln 1'l . Car'ro11 , flrst vlee-presl-
de::t Gi'ayscir Gll-1; suconi -rlcr-president R, I'Iax B:'ooks;
John Fl.j'.,iers, anci rlirectors lncluliin; Bob iicl-i;2,, e,:thtr
Fehr', ECriarcl L. trtrllson, Maeon earC-er, Ernest Lanilford,
/r:'ch S:lank, Jr., ani Ds'rid S. Castle.

COI./UUI{ITY ACTI\ITY SURVSY

The pr-rb11c rel-atlons cornmlttee has apprcveil a. ccnnunlty
relatlons srrr".'ey, to be kept ccnfldentlal wlthin TSA, t*hieh
sho'Li},i. ,ieccrnine th. rle3ree to iihl-ch lndi-,.rl,ilra.l- rlcmbers
arrd Ch:ipta;r's 3r'e particlpatlrl.c in ccn:rnunity affalrs. Pres-
enf plans sre io dlstrlbute the Sur\reyr in the form o1' ex-
plarratory nater'lal- and a questlonnaire, through the Chapter
put,11c :'eiations ciralrmen, about Au.lust 15. Questlonnalres
are to be returned to Pat. Nieholson, publlc relations
crr',rnseI ?. 0. Box ?001i, Houston ?3, f:r' tlr:,uIrtion.

11.' .tEGR:1iS .iT 9:-'J i. I'1.:

.J,.rhn Flc,:lc,'s s,.Iears this one is tlLiir: T;'r,e1ii.3 irr thc
Southeast, he 3ct up ciulte ear11,r ln.llabam2 3ri,L irove Tb
nli 1es aC zrL a.ppclntnent ,.rttli. i p::rrspecil.re 'IA :l:ive:'tls,:i'.
Ii ha:l lieen stlflinq-1s1 all ni€:ht, ?,id the morninrr seenetl
r:ri.rstra111: sulti.1', but he ii:ts;r tt expecthni t\.h3,t he fcund
at a f1ll1nli station ;uhere he stoppe'i tc. check directlons.
In a l:in0oir:das a clock, sholting 9:.irj eL.m., and a r-herno-
rneter, shorrlng 115 degrees . John has a plcture to ppslrs.

(cont td Page B)
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week, the exhlblls ner.e ldenblfled as belng by our thlr'd
prest,lenb.

P,iNHAt\l;L1j: In Amaril]o, proclamation by Mayor S. T' Cun-
tls :.r1th newspaper photograph. Exhlbits in dountown win-
dor^rs of current school work. A panel dlseusslon of iG,DA-

TV (Amar'l11o) featurlng the eurent school expansicn pro-
gram. The presldent cf the AmarlLlo Board of Educatlcn
an.i two architects partlcipated. Other televlslon ccver-
aze.

In Lr-:i-.L:ck, a downtotr'n exhltrtt of' crrrrent school- r'lcrk, lnd
a speclal Chaptey meetln.e attendeii by eaucators and schoi'l
boa:'ri members from Amarillo ancl Lubbock. After the meet-
1n;,: llscussj-on:{as hel,i on the prcblems of school expan-
sl-rn arr:l the possiblllty of effectlnr economy through de-
s1-gt'r.

SAll ANTONIO: Enrlo',,rment of an archltectural sectlon ln the
clty llbrary. Speclal sectlon in the San Antonlo EXPRUSS,

A for'.naI ai.lar',Ls dii-mer at ',lhlch a craftsman ai.iar',i ,'Ias pre-
sented ro the Sor-rthwest Resear"ch Institute and to }Hrty
Black; an award as outstandlng clvlc group through t'those
efforts the archltectiral professlon has been advanced,
to the San Antonlo Conservatlon Socieuy; and an award
fc]. past archltectural achlevement, to Atlee B. Arrres.
The 11 l:iner was a1;tended by promlnent city, ccunty, ani.
siet,e c,fficials. The inauguration of a plannlng anc.i, re-
seai'ch pror,r'am fcr t,he Ceveloprnent of the c1ty. Shotiinp:
cf i.he fil:ii "Th.:rrnas .Teffers.rn The Architectrr orrer tele -
Vr-rr.-'I1.

TiLt, San Ant,-rnio prol:ram resulte,i in ,yrrlte conslderabfe
alnoun: rf publlcity, includlng rvhat is probabl.y the fin-
esr e,rltr.,i'ia1 on the profeSslon ever to appear in a nei,rs-
paper' (see editorlal in May, 1954, 'IEXAS ;TRCHITECT for ex-
cerpts from thls).

(turn paee)
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SCUTHBAST THLA,S: A formal dinrrer whlch had A. D, Moore,
Beaumont merrber of tire Texas board of education, as speek-
er, Mr. l{oore pointei out thai archlt,er:ls are ofLen irr-
strtimenta-l- in enabllnel 1oca1 school riistrricts to obtain
the furris they neec t-o:: school expa.nsion, by pointlng out,
the need for aCditlonal classrooms" He also pralsed the
professlon for its contr'lbu.tions to educatlon aiid fo;' cc-
oper"aLi-on r,lith school admlnlstrators "

tr'IEST TiiXAS: In San Angelo, signlng ot' proalamatlori by n'iay-
or. Ext,lbit.ion of a rc-plica oi' i,ionticello dc;igned by
Royal Dana." Special- l-unckreon meetlrig enphasiz-1ng school
zrrchileci,ure " A cori:lderable &ftolirrtr oi neuspap€:i: xiiri radio
publlclty was obtained 

"

STATE},]'IDE BASIS

0n a ;i;aCer,,irl c basis, bhe TSA publlc reLaticns comnittee,
through chalrman Harold Calhoun, distrlbuted 100,000 TAW

stamps, 500 bus carcls whlch could also be used in 'rlndow
-.xhibits anct f or slmilar uses, and 2000 small tent cards.
These were made up fr"cm a deslgn b), Roberl',,'i, Iviaurlce of
the Houstorr Chapter, and proved to be most effectlve.

The TAW prograr,l continues to attract national attention,
anc r'le have at present urgent requests for an overall re-
port and/ol" separate artlcles on lt for the F. W. Dodge
Corporation, Walter Megronlgle of Ketchum, Inc., the Pub-
llc Relatlons Journal, and several archltectural publica-
tlons.

RECOMMENDATIONS :

At thls tlme, I would make two ma,ior recommenciatlorrs for
1955: (1) set up a system whereby the lncomlng TAW chalr--
mer: irr the Chapters are appolnted and actually meet with
the state chairman, at the 1954 convention (2) work ear-
ller and harder 

(turn page)
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SUMMARY:

in summar;r, 'L'AII is noi^r a. l.re1l-established mecllum for brlng-
ing ethical attentir-,n to the profession. \,lith plannlng and
,,ic-i-'k, it can bring increaslng divldends to TSA and to ever)i
member' ,rf the Society.

Patrlck J" Nleholson
Publ1c Relatlons consul-tant to TSA

(0ont td from Page 5)
it " ina.de on the spot. He dl-Cn,t go back to see what the
the::mometer r=eacheC later tn the day, either,

NT.,I -CIAIE OFFICE

TSlt :-akes a. real step fo;'ward wlth the openlng of perna-
nent state headquarlei.s offlces at 801 Perry-Brooks Bullcl-
ing, Austi1.n, as is noted in the edltorial j_n this issue
of th.e TA. Come by and get aequalnted wltl: the new loca-
ti cn.

?ITJI /trRT]GliL OEGAISIZATION OF COYIMITTEES

Tiro new comnit;t,ee strueture of the fnstllute 1s in lis se-
c.-,nd and probably most crlt1ca.1 year. Wtiether rise wll1 be
ma-Jtr ol the ';a:.il potenlia.l for bringlng tile need,s and J -
ccas frcrn tire ctrapters througlr thc reglon i,o the nation-
a.1 irod;i ; tt" f.ilrr-t,i.li:r j t, xt -i -1. br.. pas.:Cd l;: 1;: t}-,i: qi;r-.1r'; ji., 1r .,

lrirer'c is danger tha.i ine membersiilp wl,l1 rrcl utiil ze thj-:::
opi)ortuni.uy to rr.ake itsr-.lf lrear"cl , f f 1t doesn rt the idea
fai1s,

0ilapier comlilttees should forward ttrelr ldeas on every
phase rrl thclr i,sork througn tlie reglcnal con:'irittee anrL on
tc tire fiat;ionat bcdy, Ttre vertl.rlal organlzatlori sh.ou.id not
oe i-rsrmlr;terl tr: become a i,,rhippini,{ boy thai will e.rcuse the
rratjone"l boti;r f';6* sampling locai opinion before takinE ac-
t.icn,

TA-llllllllllllllllllr'-B



Residence of Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Rosenthal
I -The d-esign o{ the.residence o{ Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Rosenthal, in Houston, won an Awardof Merit for the Houston architectural {irm o{ Bolton & Barnstone, TSA-Ali. in ,,Texas

Architecture-1953", a statewide comp_etition sponsored by TSA and itr" o"ttur'ci.pt"r'in
cooperation with the Dallas Museum of Fine Arts.

CONSTRUCTION BOOM CONTINUES
The surprising I 954 construction boom

continues across the nation, and has ap-
parently played a maior part in sparking
business recovery and allaying fears of a

widespread recession.
It is now estimated that new construc-

tion will probably reach $26.4 billions in
1954, a figure some three billions greater
than 1952. Of this total, there will prob-
ably be about l.l million non-farm
houses built, and perhaps even closer to
the all-time peak of 1.4 million in I950
home starts.

Commercial building continues at a

very high rate because of the continued
high level of investment in new facilities.
Office buildings are being built through-
out Texas, particularly in the large cities

of Houston and Dallas, at a rate consid-
erably above the national average in this
category. Schools, churches, hospitals, and
other public buildings are also going up
rapidly, as the nation tries to catch up
with a population that is increasing as
much as 50,000 per week across the
nation, and Texas cities set new records
for building permits.

The reason for the boom, economists
believe, is in ( I ) constantly expanding
population (21 a rising gross national
product which may top 358 billions this
year, about l0 billion over 1952 and (3)
personal income, now estimated to be
headed for 284 billion, or l3 billion more
than two years ago.
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The design {or the First Unitarian Church in Houston won an award o{ Merit for Houston
architect Thomas Greacen, ll, TSA-AIA, in "Texas Architecture-1953", a statewide compe-
tition sponsored by TSA and the Dallas Chapter in cooperation with the Dallas Museum
of Fine Arts.

II'S HERE IODAY AND HERE IOftIORROW
THAT'S WHY

GOOD PAVING
c0srs rEss

IT LASTS LONGER

ASPHALT . CONCRETE

I ndustrial

Residential

Street

DALLAS . FORT WORTH . NEW ORLEANS

Estimotes
l{ithout Chorge
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lkw Prodacts

Dura-Swift, a new type of fast-drying
f loor f inish made f rom synthetic raw
materials, has been developed by the
McCloskey Varnish Company, 7600 State
Road, Philadelphia, Pa. The finish is re-
sistant to caustic solutions, scalding
water, alcohols, and ammonia. lt can be
used on wood floors, wax-free linoleum,
unfinished furniture, interior trim, doors,
and table tops.

Veni-Flex, a new woven wood slat
folding door, is being manufactured by
the Consolidated Venetian Blind Com-
pany, 24Ol Nicholson Street, Houston 8.
Veni-Flex may be used for between-
room doors, closet closures, office or
room dividers, folding partitions, or
similar uses.

The Synkoloid Company, 1745 Record
Crossing Road, Dallas 19, is now mak-
ing Prime 'N Fill, a new product which
primes, f ills, and surfaces building
blocks in one operation. Applied to a

dry wall, it is ready for painting eight
hours after application.

The lron Fireman Manufacturing
Company, Cleveland I l, Ohio, is now
distributing nationally its new SelecTemp

heating system, which provides a ther-
mostat in each room and continuous cir-
culation of filtered warm air. The three
dif ferent units provided are 6,000,
12,000 and 18,000 BTU per hour ca-
pacity.

Sparkling White Marble
and 20 Other Colors
for Roo{ing & Terrazzo

4 Shades of Green
Now So Popular

We have an inventory
of 100,000 bags; can fill
orders for one or more
colors immediately.

DEZENDORF
MARBLE

COMPANY
2800 E. tTrh sT. AUST|N, TEXAS

PHONE 2-3,{,+0

.GTOUND WATET SPECIATIST3"
iIIDIAND O EL PASO . CORPUS CHRISIIHOUSION ' . DA1LAS
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b* --gd flonrs give o Yorm wclcone

To give guests ln the home a favorable

first impression, nothing is more tm'

portant in the entrance foyer than the

floor which keynotes the entire decora'

tive scheme of the home. Vina-Lux,
with its broad range of beautiful
colors, can be used effectively to
dramatize this important room.

Vina-Lux colors blend perfectly with
todayos new fabrics and furnishings-
and, besides being beautiful. are prac-

trcal. Here's a lloor that is harder to

get dirty and easier to get clean. Its
builrin surface sheen simply does not

permit dirt or grime to wear in. Food

greases and oils will not soften it and

it keeps its glossy surface sheen with'
out the need of waxing.

Let them walk into a warm welcome,

by walking in on Vina-Lux - Amer'
ica's leading vinyl-asbestos tile. It's
the modern floor that adds real distinc'
tion to any home

l0
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SERVICE

FURNITURE
INFORAAATION

INTERIOR
LAYOUTS

GRAPHIC
PRESENTATION

CLIENT
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With Our Advertisers

Barry F. Fehlman, Jr. heads the new
f ield engineering off ice for the Clay
Products Association of the Southwest,
in Fort Worth. The office is at 3400
Kingsbury Avenue, and will serve the
Fort Worth and West Texas areas.

The Daron Corporation, 1622 Austin,
Houston, has been appointed state dis-
tributors for Gelvatex, a vinyl emulsion
paint.

Claude M. Cockrell has been ap-
pointed general manager of the Tyler
Specialty Company, Tyler, a subsidiary
of the Tyler Pipe f.z Foundry Company.

M. H. Waterman has been named to
the new position of sales manager for
W. L. Macatee fz Sons, Houston build-
ing materials firm.

Ralph B. Cushman, Jr., of Houston,
formerly general manager for Concho
Concrete Corporation, San Angelo, is now
Gulf Coast area representative for the
Featherlite Corporation.

National Firms Lauded
For Products Literature
At Boston AIA Convention

Pittsburgh Plate Glass Company, Arm-
strong Cork Company, and the National
Concrete Masonry Association were
awarded certificates of exceptional merit
in the 1954 building products literature
competition sponsored iointly by the
American lnstitute of Architects and the
Producers' Council. The awards were
presented at the Boston AIA convention.

Certif icates of merit in the same
competition went to Owens-Corning
Fiberglass and to the Truscon Steel Divi-
sion of Republic Steel Corporation, mak-
ers of Truscon metal windows and doors.
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PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

TEXAS MODEL CO.
Professional Builders of Scale Models

Promotional Models
Engineering Studies

Exterior and lnterior Design Studies
1003 Hyde Park Houston, Texas

LI- t 878

FOUNDATION
INVESTIGATIONS

O undisturbed sample borings
O laboratory soil tests

GREER & McCLELLAND
Consulting Foundation Engineers

2649 N. Main 98 Greenwood
Houston, Texas Montclair, N. J.

SOUTHERN INSPECTION SERVICI
ENGINEEIS INSPCCTION I 

':3T3

Planning Well Ahead
For November 3-5
Fort Worth Convention

Planning for the I 5th annual TSA con-
vention at the Texas Hotel in Fort Worth
is well along following a board of direc-
tors meeting in Fort Worth at which ar-
rangements for the convention occupied
a major part of the agenda. The con-
vention opens November 3 and runs
through November 5.

Heavy advance demand for exhibition
space for the convention, expected to
attract a record registration, indicates the
statewide interest in the event. Exhibitors
are urged to contact John G. Flowers, Jr.,
TSA executive director, at 801 Perry-
Brooks Building, Austin, for reservations.
Well-located space is still available but
only about 25o/o of the total area re-
mained unreserved on August l.

Arrangements are in charge of John
Floore, TSA-AlA, and Preston Geren, Jr.,
TSA-AIA, both of Fort Worth.

P, O. lor
86t3

P D. Bornord
Mgr.

t!06 Hourtor
Ava.

va.662t
Hon3ton, Tax03

WEBSTER & JANITROL
WEBSTER ENGINEERING CO.

TULSA, OKLAHOMA

Gas and Oil
Burners and

Combustion

Controls

SURFACE COMBUSTION CORP
TOLEDO. OHIO

Heating

and Air
Conditioning

Equipment

FA-2683

CATLETT ENGINEERS, INC.
Represented in the Northern Half of Texas by

MAN U FAC IURER'S AGENT
9020 Garland Road, Dallas, Texas
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Trinify white-the whitest white ceruenl-is o true portlond.

The gleoming sporkling whileness os moss or conlrost increoses lhe

sloture of good design, Use it for drchiteclurol concrete units;

strucroi rerorzoi ond whereyer high light fefliciiarn is iildianttsd.::,

Trinity while meets oll Federol ond r'.ST/r,\ specifrcotions
'(. thn 1,.r..r..t
f., d..J ao..r I
.h6r h tr& wM.,
hol. dy lr6ry Wffi
I Ur ]h.r. ftd. i
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